We care about your outboard engine

**Engine Oils**
For 2 stroke and 4 stroke engines.
- Outstanding corrosion- and wear protection
- NMMA FC-W and TC-W3 approvals
- Especially developed for the marine environment

Marine 4T Motor Oil 10W-30
Marine 4T Motor Oil 10W-40
Marine 4T Motor Oil 25W-40

Marine 2T Motor Oil
Marine 2T DFI Motor Oil
Marine 2T Fully Synthetic 2T Motor Oil

**Marine Gloss Spray Wax**
- UV resistance, water-repellent
- Increases shine
- Cleaning and sealing in a single process

**Cleaners**
- Biological degradable
- Low tendency to foam
- Easily dissolves stubborn dirt

Marine Universal Cleaner
Marine Universal Cleaner K.

**Marine Storage Fogging Oil**
Long-term protection against corrosion on the surfaces of the combustion chamber such as cylinder walls, piston crowns and piston rings.

**Gear Oils**
- Excellent corrosion protection
- Optimum stability to aging
- Minimises wear

Marine Gear Oil GL4/GL5 80W-90
Marine Fully Synthetic Gear Oil GL4/GL5 75W-90

**Marine Multi-Spray**
- Superior corrosion protection
- Sea and freshwater resistance
- Perfect lubrication truth PTFE
- Infiltrates and drives out moisture

**Marine Grease**
- Sea and freshwater resistance
- Extremely long-lasting lubrication properties
- Corrosion protection
- NATO Marine Specification G460

**Marine ATF**
- Trimming systems
- Hydraulic- and mechanical systems
- Steering systems

**Additives**
- Corrosion protection
- Aging protection
- Restores engine performance